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MADK A LITTLE trip ever the 
I.:ibor Day week-eriit up to Dun- 
tcan Oklahoma, whieh is the home 
c f  the Halliburton Oil Well Cem
enting Company and the home qf 
cur mother-in-law. The Hallibur
ton iH'ople certainly have a big 
layout tlu re. They must employ 
n thousand people or more They 
Jiiake their o i 1 field equipment 
:there, have their laboratories and 
the business offices.

THEN WE dropped over to 
- Walters, Okla., to visit old 

friends. And ran into an interest- 
'  ing deal. They had just staged a 
■'•polio benefit and the way they 
.̂ ’ raised the money was novel. The 
'■'best golfer drove golf balls all 
U thc way to a town ten miles off. 
7 And the prizes went to the people 
'w h o  guessed nearest to the num
ber of strokes it took him.

I  EVERYWHEUE we went, peo- 
were talking about the mild 

■''tsummer and the bountiful rain. 
’ f.'Up around Wichita Fulls, the 
.f^rivers had been on rampages and 

* '^bottom land had been inundated 
P tu r  the past week or so. Crop 

(Conditions seemed pretty sharp 
feverywhere we went.

ALMOST WENT through No- 
^cona, where the Cisco High L<>- 

<H-.s will opi'n their football sea- 
^ » o n  next Friilay night. The boys 
“ 'up that way arc looking for a 

pretty sharp team. They're the 
Indians and they arc u.sually in 

^iHhc thick of the district race.
; The best way to go, if you’re 

•going to ilrive up Friday, is to go 
via Hreekenridge, Graham, Jacks- 

ij^oro, Bowie and on to Nocona. 
It's aliout 140 miles and the roads 
.aren’t tisi bad. Only one short 
stretch of eiglit or ten miles not 

l^.;paved, and it’s all-weather road.

—  WE BELIEVE the Loboes are 
going to gi't into the win column 
this year. Th«;y’re going’ to win 
at least half their games, and 
maybe more. Just you wait and 

?See . . . Wi ■ re picking the Uni
versity of Texas to win first 
place in the .Southwest Confer
ence this year, with S'lUthern 
MethiKlist University coming in 
a close second. We're picking 

‘ Baylor to win last place.

W'E'RE ASKED to remind one 
and all members of the Ci.sco 

•’Country Club that the regular 
family night party will be heUl 
this Thursday night at the club. 
EvcrybiKly’s to bring a covered 
dish for an old-fashioned supper, 
after which there'll be a game 
hour.

HAPPILY NAMED—Dark clouds, perhaps symbolic of the international situation, hover over the 
World Peace, a recently-built 530-foot tanker. The big ship, in a New York dry dock for repairs 

and painting, was certainly given the most beautiful of all possible names.

AITO A C a U lM  l^JlKES THREE 
SERIOUSLY; FIVE OTHERS HURT

Three p<>rsons suffered serious i 
•njuries and five others were 
hurt Sunilay in toe collision of 
two automobiles on tne Moran 
Highway northwest of Cisco.

Seriously injured were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Boyd of Converse, 
Texas, and Mrs. Mary Zu-hr of 
403 West 3rd Street, Cisco. The 
Boyds were visiting in the Zichr 
home, and the trio with Mi.ss 
Helen Ziehr were riding togeth
er.

FISHERMEN tell us the big 
ones have been biting lately up at 
Lake Birnie, and the crappie are 
biting pretty well at Lake Cisco. 
Our scouts report that Roy Kill- 
fngsworlh recently h o o k e d  two 
pice bass at Birnie. Our fishing 

•calendar indicates that you can’t 
jn iss this week.

MeCanlies Joins 
Coast Squadron

McCHORD A IR  BASE, WASH, 
;Bept. 4.—Second Lt, J. Lock Mc- 
jCanlies reci^ntly reported for du
ty at McChord Air Force Base, 
Washington, assigned to the 62nd 
Troop Carrier Wing which is 
currently participating in the Ko- 
'rcaft Airlift. Lt. McCnnlics was 
formerly stationed at Vance Air 
Force Base, Enid, Oklahoma, 
Where lie was engaged in pilot 

' training.
Lt. MeCanlies Is the son of 

M r.and Mrs. S. H. MeCanlies, 
404 West flth, Cisco. He attended 
Cisco High .School and Cisco Ju
nior College whiTe he majored in 
pre-cncinccring.

During World War II he sorv- 
■■led with the United States Navy 
from March 1944 to April 1946.

ENROLLS AT BLINN

Joe Bacon, graduate of Cisco 
High .School, is now enrolled at 
Blinn College at Brenham and is 
•  candidate for the football team. 
It was reported here today. Blinn 
Is a Junior college.

Moilfirn Hrrvlc* for Your Convonleno* 
Bank at tha I>rlvr-In W indow 

lat N A T ’L BANK—MembM

OROCKST AmBAOi" 
wUk OUsMObU*

Rising Star Girl 
Dies In Accident; 
Three Are Injured

Miss Ann Spenny of Rising 
Star, who was riding in a car 
in which Betty Jane Watkins, 
19, was fatally injured in a Ris
ing Star accident Sunday night, 
was treated for a log injury at 
Graham Hospital here Monday.

Miss Watkins, daughti-r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie E. Watkins of 
Rising Star, was killed when the 
car went out of control. Riding 
with her were Mi.sses Virginia] 
and Sue Graham and Ann Spen- I 
ry. The mishap took place at 10 
p. m. in front of the First Bap
tist Church there.

Funeral services for Mi.ss Wat
kins were scheduled for 3 p. m. 
today at the First Methodist 
Chureh in Rising Star, with bur
ial to follow in tile cemetery 
there. Pallbearers were to bî  
former classmates at Rising Star 
High School.

Miss Watkins and family h.nd 
lived there for some six years. 
She had been with an oil com
pany at Monahans for scveial 
months.

Mr. Boyd had serious internal 
injuries. His wife had internal 
injuries, a broken leg and head 
injuries. Mrs. Zichr suffered 
head injuries. They were in Gra
ham H(>spital today and attend- 
ents reported them to bo resting 
comfortably. Miss Zichr had mi
nor cuts and bruises and was 
not hospitalized.

In the other ear were Mr. and 
Mi.s. W. A. Alexander of Tow, 
Texas, and his mother, Mrs. A. 
1’ . Alexander, 65, of Tow, and 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Gamble, 
77, of Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. Gamble suffered bruises 
and shock and was taken home to 
Oklahoma Monday by ambulance. 
Mrs. A. P. Alexander had cuts 
and bruises and was released 
Monday. Mr. Alexander had sev
eral teeth knocked out ami brui
ses. and liis wife had minor cuts. 
They were not hospitalized.

Both cars were dumuged exten
sively.

IVfHhyU-riaiis Will 
Hear Oklaliuiiia Man

Members of the First Presby
terian Chureh were urged to at
tend services at the church at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday to hear Rev. 
H, Grady James, Wewoka, Okla., 
who is a prospect to fill the local 
pulpit which has been vacant for 
some time.

Rev. James is a graduate of the 
Theological Seminary in Austin, 
and preached the baccalaureate 
sermon there at the close of the 
last fall term.

Everyone was issuuod a special 
invitation to attend the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evetts and 
daughter, Ann, formerly of Luc- 
ders are now making their home 
with her mother, Mrs. M. W. 
Oldham at 1308 Bullard. They 
moved to Cisco to be wdth Mrs. 
Oldham, whose eyesight is im
paired. They are members of the 
Church of Christ.

r .  H. A. BOMB RE PA IR  LOANS 
Us To *3600 Tor SI Monlhain  MArii la oiiis I Abs. w, o. L 0,

lUTLDING PERMITS

Recent building permits issued 
at the City Hall included the 
following: C. H. House, 1000 
We.st loth, $6,500; W. C. Simmons, 
409 West 15th, $500; White Buil
der’s Supply, 503 Pershing, 
$7,100; and S. B. Pugh, 2400 
Railroad A%’cnue, $1,200.

Hospital Notes
W. J. Tarver, Cisco, was re

covering at Graham hospital to
day after undergoing a knee op
eration. His condition was re- 
piirted as satisfactory.

J. H. LaLson, Sr., was reported 
as resting comfortably at the 
hospital. Leonard Grigsby of 
Floydada, Cisco Junior Callcge 
football player, was released a f
ter undergoing treatment ft*  
several days.

Mrs. Hattie Fairless of Cisco 
was treated for a shoulder in
jury she sustained in a fall. .She 
sj>ent a day in the hospital. Har
old Hammett was dismissed af
ter treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Terry be
came the parents of a baby girl 
born on Sunday, Sept 3. And a 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick McPherson the same 
day. Mothers and babies were 
doing nicely. ■

Dr. Charles C. Jones, in the 
hospital since Sept. 2, was rcpiort- 
cd to be resting comfortably. Mrs. 
Virginia Fletcher is a patient in 
the hospital.

Mrs. W. W. Wright of Route 2, 
Cisco, was given emergency 
treatment Monday after her hand 
was injured in a saw. One finger 
had to be amputated. Her condi
tion was described as satisfac
tory.

Dr. and Mrs. Charies £. Lank
ford and daughters, Mary Lee 
and Saralyn of Austin, arc ex
pected to arrive today for a vi.sit 
in the home of his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Eugene Lankford.

THERE’S HOPE IN TEXAS—Hoping that the Texas soil and cli
mate will prove suitable for large-scale tobacco growing, L. W. 
Adams examines healthy-looking crop on his farm near San An
tonio. Adams, who has lived in tobacco-growing country in Ken- 

tucky. lays tAtse plants look aa good aa any ha aver aaw.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & Gas I-eases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage License
American Republic Corp. to the 

following (all releases of oil and 
gas leases); N. A. Agnew, Mor
ns Willis, A. If Johnson, Jasper 
Collins, John McHorse, T. G. Cul- 
well, J. D. Boggs, Mrs. F. J. Sciitt, 
Nannie E. Clurc, W. M Sneed, S 
R Hunt and W. M. Duke.

Roy A. Adams to G. W. John
son, oil and gas lease. W L. An
drus to Dan N. Harper, release of 
vendor’s lien. W. D Bookover to 
Mrs. C. L. Horn, release of oil and 
gas lease. G. W. Basham to W. 
B. Munnerlyn, oil and gas lease.
G. T. Blackwell to T. O. Shelley, 
lease. Jack F. Burnett to Hal B. 
Page, warranty deed. F. C But
ler to George W. Munn, warranty 
deed. Eugene Baker to Hall Wal
ker. deed of trust.

Melvin L. Bailey to L. N. Bai
ley, special warranty deed. A. P. 
Barton to Odessa Williams, war
ranty deed Bruce Butler to Char
les A. Campbell, quit claim deed. 
Frank Crowell to WiKidrow Har
bin, transfer of ML. Dan Child
ress to Sallic Bishop, warranty 
deed. J. B. Cunningham to First 
Federal S & L  A.ssn, assign
ment of vendor’s lien. J. B Cun
ningham to First Federal S & L 
Assn., deed of trust. F7 D. Cham
bers to The Public, affidavit 
Canadian Roy. Co. to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

City of Eastland to Dr. W S. 
P(»c, deed. Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger to First Federal 
S 5c L  Assn., transfer of lien. T  
P. Cannon to Sherman Nelson, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Joe E. Collins to Freddie L. Bleck 
warranty deed. J Donald Dun
can to Mark Millard, assignment 
of oil and gas lease. J. Donald 
Duncan to Hy Byrd, assignment 
of oil and gas lea.se. Lloyd II. Dil- 
tindcr to Federal Land Bank of 
4louston. deed of trust.

Ada Dennis to J. C. Day, war
ranty deed. F. F. Dolenger to 
First National Bank, Cisco, trans
fer of MML. Eastland National 
Bank to Frank A. Jones, release 
of vendor’s lien. First State Bank. 
Rising Star v. S. J. Bains, ab
stract of judgment. Otic Fraiser 
to Reva E. Frasier, ■w.-arranty 
deed. First Federal S & L Assn., 
to Alpha Elder, release of deed 
of trust. First National Bank, 
Strawn to Edwin George, release 
o f deed of trust.

First Federal S 5c L  Assn, to 
Joe S. Walker, relea.se of deed of 
trust. First Federal S 5c L A.ssn. 
to F. L. Jones, release. Essen A. 
Fields Jr, to Ronald M. Johnson, 
quit claim deed. Federal I.,and 
Bank of Houston to J. E. Wright, 
relea.se of deed of trust. L. B. 
Garrett, warranty deed. Donnie
L. Grimes to J. B. Herring release 
of judgment. Wcaidrow Harbin to 
First Federal S 5c L Assn,, deed 
of trust.

K. B. Hopper to W. R. Munner
lyn, oil and gas lease. J. F. Hunt- 
ley to Joe Pinto, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. J. B. Harris to
M. n. Crabh, oil and gas lease. 
Woody Lee Haile to T. A. Thomp
son, quit claim deed. Pairilce Jor
dan to A. J. Reeve, warranty 
deed. Mrs. Ida Joyce to Mrs. 
Dixie Adams, release of vendor’s 
lien. Verna Johnson to Robert J, 
Steel, oil and gas lease. Ima Jor
dan to Fred M. Manning, oil and 
gas lease.

C. H. Jordan to The Public, 
proof of heirship. Frank A. Jo
nes to The Public, proof of heir
ship. W. H. Keasicr to Arthur 
Hollman, asignment of oil and 
gas lease. W. H. Kcaslcr to The
odore Grade, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. R. L. Kirk to J. L. 
Locker, quit claim deed. Paul F. 
Lamlis to C. Gail Fimplc, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Joe G. Lane to the following: 
Marcus F. Perkins, Grace P. 
Norton, Irving L. Norton, Dana 
L. Norton and Homer H. Nor
ton. Vinnie T. Ixickhead to The 
Public, cc probate. C. D. Lane to 
Joe G. Lane, a.s.signment of oil 
and ga.s lease. J. L. Locker to B
H. Hilley, quit claim deed. S. E. 
Lemley to Lloyd H. Dillingcr, 
right of way. Ceeil K. Miller to 
Robert J. Steel, oil and gas lease. 
James Matthews to Sherman 
Nel.son, oil and gas lease.

James Matthews to Sherman 
Nelson, c«»ntract. R. M. Meador 
to M. H. Crabh, oil and gas lease. 
J. P. McCracken to First Federal 
S 5i L  Assn., assignment of ML. 
Tom J. Nabors to The Public, 
agreement. Ina Nabers to W. R. 
Burleson, warranty deed. Mary 
E. Nix to The Texas Company, 
oil and gas lease. Sherman Nel
son to I. D. Reynolds, assignment 
of oil and gas lease. Sherman Nel- 
Mn to I. D. Reynolds, cor, assign- 

(CootintMd «a paga two)

Lake Cisco Fish Hatchery 
Due To Be Moved This V/eek

SNORING IN THE STK \W—An Arr.fHcan soldier hits the hay in 
a hole full ■■•f stra'.v and tir:;; p’ li; ly and unconcerm._.ly at 
an arlvancc.i battali>>n ci I’ .nKu d p. . iiwrth of T: ■ gu, while two of 
the sleeper's buddiis ti.f.v t‘.i; i : , .  iP i’ .ito by Stanley Tietick,

■ t..if I ’ i ■■ ■ i.'' K'rnl.)

McELROY TESTS RU'OKTED DRY; 
BANKLI>E ll \S VMmiER m i l

The McElroy Ranch C"n’,pan 
was rcpsntcd t'Kiiiv ti> have :••• :i 
doned as a dry hde thcir N- i 
Lola Latch, v̂  ildcat oil t i :  ̂ ju • 
west of Cisco. Ai’cordini: t'l m 
ports, an Ellcnbcrgcr lirnc dici 
stem test showed salt w.di r.

An electrical survey failed to 
disclose possibilities of ml, it wa.- 
undorstiHid.

 ̂ Five miles northc.sa.st of Ci.'-c , 
I the Bankline Oil Company'.- %•■ 
15 Briggs Owens was b ittmiiei! in 
the Lake Sand at 3,360 fet t S: ■•“ 

'30 feet of sand wa.s ni>mtiii 
'Opcration.s were shutdo.sn until 
muddy roads impf've.

Choate Drilling Company w;a 
move next to the location f ir the 
No. 7 Owens. The No. 5 will hr 
completed after the drilling 
equipment is moved off.

Nearby, the Cr >--iTK.n and Sav 
ago No. 1 Perdue wa.s busy \\ ith 
completion work. The well n 
pnrtodly made sotv.c 2.').000,nr.() 
cubic feet of gas in tests over tlie 
week-end. The prc~ uire w.i.s - ■ 
strong that operators were liaving 
trouble in running tubing.

.- util I'f C'lno, the C, W Phay-
• 1 .\'o 1 W L. Lewis, an Ellen- 
h igm- wildcat test, was due to 
!>• ".;in di.dling soon after .-•■tting 
. tirhm pitH C'-mpletion wm k 
war eontinuing on a new strike 
on the nearby Harpier farm

Jii.-d l ast o f  C is c o , th e  H ie k o k  
I ’ l' d u i in g  C o m p a n y  w a s  d r i l l in g
• ill .-, iiftir failing to find the 
R.in^; r .'-•ructurc from which a 
\vt II . :i.iH 2.000 feet â A ay i.- pro- 
din ing. The llick'ik well is being 
II I pen-rd from the Lake .sand 
fri-ni which It hai.1 produced fi r
\ C ̂  1 - {

iSr;irly liicli O f llaiii 
I- l»r^i-l»*rril

No,11 1., one inch of rain fell in 
Hr C :sc , area Sunday and Mon
day. according to rain gauges. 
.Su:u!a,v'r. rain amounted to seven 
tenth., of an inch, and about two 
!■ nth:, fell Monday. A b r i e f  
.■>1,0 -, er (las.sed through the area 
I ii |y toclay.

L:ii.e Cisco caught Very little 
water, C’u.stodian Ray Judia said.

Arlioii Is Result 
OrKfforls T«
Save ^ a k r  Here

The Laki C co F -,h Hatchery, 
ownt and opi r.'ted here by the 
State , Fi: h and Oyrter
Commis a.n since 1924, apparent
ly w a. m;- inr ai ran.gemenU to 
move out tod .;., although the city 
h; u not b».-cn nonfied of the 
fai t

Th<- city r- ccntly had notified 
the C'omrnc .on that water would 
be .ihut'iff to the hatchery on 
Stptembr. 15 unless something 
wr wonted out to cut dowm 
sh.irpiy on the amount of water 
being used by th. hatchery.

It war Uarned that state o f
fic ia l planned to -end seven or 
eight truck- hen today to move 
out the rtiKk f bn-eding fish. 
The fis.h were to he divided be
tween state hatcher,e.; .it Possum 
Kingdom Lake and a lake at San 
Marco.'

The hatchery has been usinp 
Seme 11 piands to hit..h f.sh for 
laki througiii -Jt this section. 
St .tc officii have estimated 
tnat .me _2.v-acrc feet of water 
w . required annually to supply 
the needs of the Cisco ha*'.heiy. 
This would ai.iount to 73,390,- 
00<) 'allons

It w-j not known where Super- 
int*. ndent W ilton Baum of the 
liK-al hitehery would be trans
ferred. He ha. op?rated the hat
chery for r ’ ir.y .years and has a 
wide -pjtat; in f,,r his success
ful •.■.'-'k  in that f Id.

M .yi * G C. Rosenthal said he 
had ;,.arned inf .mally that the 
hatehciy w n  to be mov»-d but 
had heard nothi.ig from commiss 
ion official; :*e added that the 
city lias maue every effort to 
cooperate in making piissible an 
efficient operation with the U'.e 
of minimum amout of water.

"Natura*i.v, we .nro not pleased 
to .;e • the > ■.■*:i .v move out,”
Mr. Rosentli. . id. “But, m viewr 
of the wall lation, it seems 
to be the b II concerned.
An adequate- supr’v of water for 
our city and citizens is our first 
concern.

■•W’c have endeavored to work 
out siimcthmK .satisfactory with 
the commission fi r̂ months Mov
ing the hatchery to areas where 
wetcr is available in a more 
bountiful supply seems the best 
Solution to the entire problem.”

(]. -  C. Directors 
Attend Meeting

Directors r f  the Cisco Chamber 
I f Comcrce heard committee re
ports and d.scussed business mat
ters at a sr-mi-monthly meeting at 
I con Tuesday ;it the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Srop.

It was .mnounerd that the com- 
munit.v gymna.sium fund raising 
drive had brought in a total of 
$9,400 and that the balance of 
the $10,000 goal was in sight.

President W. P. Guinn w ill ap
point a convmittce to work with a 
Mcrchant.s C r e d i t  Association 
group on plans for Christmas de
corations and the holiday pro
gram. A  n-iceting of the two 
groups is scheduled to be held 
some time this week.

DAYS OF OLD—The days of King Arthur and the Knights of the 
Round Table arc relived in London, England. The regal black 
prince and a lady of the court are riding by for a pageant, "Th# 
Cavalcade of Horsemen Through the Ages," one of th# features ot 

the bitcrnatioaal Hors# Sho^k.

Clinton Is New 
Choir Director

Robert Clinton, Cisco Junior 
College mu.iic department bead, 
ha;, bee.i named the choir direc
tor at the First Methodist Church 
Rev. E. .11. Lightfix't, pastor, an
nounced' today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton w ill be honored at an in- 
form il reception at the church 
Wednesday at 7 p. m., aponsor- 
ed by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service. Mrs. Carrel 
Sm-th is pr 'sidoiit of this group.

Folio-wing the reception, the 
ri guiar weekly choir rehearsal 
w ill be held. A ll present and 
prospective choir members are 
urged to attend this initial meet
ing under the new director, who 
has had a great deal of eiqwr- 
ience in choir training and direct
ing.

Allen Thomas has retuined 
from Houston w ' ere he has been 
vi.dting h»s cous'n, Johnnie Srh- 
ra-er. He repoi is a v«rjr u m  
time. A

Tvtm c  ua
<TtM#-laa OB
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\H IE ^

while activities of the city How
ever, it was pointed out that in 
order to properly finance the pro
ject, It will be necessary to charge 
7‘-jc a meal.

Top photo IS a scene from "Cluadalcanal Diar.v,” one of the most 
vivid, unforgettable pictures to come out of the recent i^̂ ir, which 
IS playing tonight at the Palace Theater. M’ llliam Uendix, Lloyd No- 

i laii and Preston Foster are the stars.

Taken from the FIlea of 
The Dalle Press

T IN  YI.ARS A(it>

■A varicxl program of intere.st to 
every shet>p or goat rai.ser in the | 
Cl unty IS in store for those w h o ;  
w i l l  attend the second annual ■ 
Sheep and Coat Day to be held 
;n the parks just below Lake CTs- j 
CO Fridav. .

The 'ommittce in charge of 
the ahool hot lunch projict met 
in rt giilar si'ssion this morning 
tor the purjxisc of viewing the
po:>,ibilties of continuing the pro. ----- -—
.'«*ct through the coming school Hotly - contesteri matches are 
year. i ix-ing played at the golf course

It was unanimou-sly voted to tins week, rounding out a series 
continue the proeet, which ha.s ot Scotch" foursomes sponsored 
provt ti one of the most worth- by the Cisco Country Club.

Practical Nurse Enthusiastic 
About Hadacol for Sufferers 

From Neuritis Pains

HOMES FOR SALE
Splendid 6 - nwim bungalow 

with two lots. On pavement. 
Price $G,3t)0.00.

6 - room, newly decorated, on 
corner, $6,7.50.(10.

6-room bungalow on pavement, 
large lot, $6,0(M),00.

6 • room bungalow on College 
Hill, $5,250.00.

Large home on pavement, two 
lots.

6-room stone-veneer hardwood 
floors.

7-room, 2-story, splendid loca
tion, on paVement.

5-room bungalow on pavement, 
$4,500 00.

5-room 
250 00.

on Highw'ay 80, $4,-

5-room brick-veneer, $6,.500.00,

FOR SALE — Four room house, 
two lots, good oUt-l)liildings, and 
young orehard. Priced reason- 
.able Inquire at 606 E. 6th or 
write Hox 202 Rising .Star. 207

FOR S.Al.F. -r  rraitically new 
6-foot Frigiiknrc. Contact .Joe 
Clements, Burton - Lingo Lum
ber Co. Phone 12 or .572. 206
FOR SALK — Simmons steel bed 
and springs. Mahogan.v finish. 
Newly mad«‘ mattress, $'10. 210a 
Humhletown. Phone .523-W. 206 
FOR S.ALE: 280 acre .stock farm. 
80 acres in cultivation. 200 in 
fine gra.ss.

Fair improvements. On H K.A. 
line, mail and schiwd bus route. 
Tom B. Stark phone 87 207

WANTED TO RENT — Nice 4 or NOTICE 
5 room unfurnished Iiou.hc. Ph.

205109.

Electrical contracting 
residential or commercial; also 
neon sign work, service calls. 
Tom Smallwood, Phone 802-J.

216WANTED — By hciur or contract
- carpenter work. G E Williams ---------------- - — - -
Bo.x 56, Carbon, Texas. 203 ' NOTICE — Positively NO hunt-

9  Notice

NOTICE — Back to school spec
ials on permani'iits. Cold waves, 
St) and up. .Machine waves, $4 
and u|). 4 way hair cut, shampoo 
and set included. Jean's Beauty 
Shop. 702 M'. 5th, Phone 985. 207

Beautiful 5-room new home on 
pavement.

Exquisite 5-room home on cor
ner lot.

4-room cottage on paved street, 
$2.62500.

4 - room cottage, large corner 
lot, $2,650 00.

FOR S.ALE: 166 .acre farm, with 
fair improvements. On R. E. A. 
line, mail and sehool bus route. 
Tom B. .Stark jihone 87 207

FOR SALE — plate ".Ki.s.s mirror.
2x4 feet Bhi mo 191. 205

FOR S.ALE — 3 liedrcxim house. 
Large .screened - in hack pmeli. 
1011 W. 1.3th. Phone 864 \V. 207

NOTICE — All types of hand and 
power lawn mowi^rs sharpened 
the factory way. Bring in your 
mower and have it sharpened on 
my precision machine. A ll work 
doni' quickly and accurately. Free 
pickup and delivery service. A. 
T. GiiTr Phone 4C4 noon or night 
I have or can get repair parts for 
anv make lawtiinowers.
1203 W. 10th. tfc

ng allowed on my projierty. 6 
miles out on Moran Highway, 
known as Old Groves Place. Ad- 
ele Whitten. 206

HEAR your favorite records in 
our new bisiths and buy them, 
29c each, or 4 for $1. McCauley 
Tire & Supply Co. 205

NOTICE — To our customers — 
We will close Sept 4 for vacation 
and inventory. Will reopen Sept. 
18. Latimer & Martin. 205

NOTICE: The Cisco Steak house 
will open Tuesday September 5 
b> the old ntanager, Mrs. C. L. 
Funderbuck formerly known as 
Mrs. Isa Johnson. 2 waitresses 
and kitchen help wanted, phone 
290-J-I after 5:00 p. m. 205

Bob Hope and Lucille Bail, .shown in the lower picture, will be at 
the Palace Wedm.sday. Thur.sday ana Friday in “ Fancy Pants." The 
local theater was surprised to be one of the fir.st theaters in the state 
to play "Faney Pants." This picture is one of the best comedies ever 
turned out b,v Hope

W hen due to lock of Vitamins Bi, B$/ 
Iron and Niacin in the system!

Mrs C. C. Keller, who resides 
at 1629*2 Frederick Avenue. 
St. Joseph, Missouri, wel
comed this Interview of how 
the great new HADACOL re
lieved her neuritis paln.s. Mrs.
Keller Is a very, verv capable 
practical nurse and. we can
add. very attractive, too. 

Mrs. Keller told us she was
tn a very bad condition from 
neuritis aches and pains She 
wa-s unable to sleep and was 
forced to give up her position 
as a practical nur.se. She had 
severe neuritis aches and
pains in her wrists and hips
Belring almost unable to walk.

Now after taking one bot
tle of H.ADACOL, she is able 
to do her own housework, 
even painting her bathroom 
Mrs. Keller enthu.slastically 
recommends HADACOL to ail 
sufferers of neuritis pams.

Risulls of the first rounds play- Terrell to Herman L. Walter, re
ed were: first flight, Mrs. W. B. lea.se of vendor's lien. F. F. Ter- 
Statham and Norman Huston ov- rell to Herman L. Walter, war- 
‘■r Mrs. Pete Nance and Vernon ranty deed. F, F. Terrell to J. S. 
Howley. j Armstrong, warranty deed. P. E.

-------- 'Thorp to Don L. Choate, exten-
Gov. W Lee O Daniel and hi.s sion of oil and gas lease. Chester 

party will be guests of State Rep- Taylor to T. P. Cannon, oil and

3-room, new house on l.nrge 
corner lot, $2,500.00.

New
ment.

duplex, splendid invest-

LAND
164.2 acre stock-farm & pecan 

grove, on ereek, 65 acres culti
vated. GixkI rock-veneer house, 
3 chicken-houses. In Eastland 
County.

60 acres, 5-room stone-veneer 
house, 7 mile.s of Cisco.

restntativc Omar Burkett here 
Wednesday morning from 10 to 
II ))'cloG; The governor will 
come to Cisco in the course of a 
.-.tatcAidc tour druing which he 
!.-• meeting members of the state 
li gislature in a "get acquainted” 
program designed to lay a broad 
basis for cooperation in affairs of 
the state during the next adminis
tration, according to O'Daniel.

MR.S. C . < . KEI.I.F.R

THIRTEEN VE.XRS AGO
.All plans have been made by 

Cisco I.ions for taking the Lobo 
bund to Weatherford to the con-

llel|Hi I'liii Feel \\ umlerful
amounts of precious Calcium, 
Phosphorus and Manganese, 
elements so vital to help main- 

You have to hand It to this tarn good health. And these tm- 
charming nurse. When she wa.s piortant Vitamins and Minerals 
struck down by such dreadful come in special liquid form  so 
neuritis pains (due to lack of that they can be quickly ab- 
Vltamins B|. Bj. Iron and Nia- sorbed by the blood—ready to go 
cln •. she did something for her- to work at once A big improve- 
self! She heard about and took ment Is often noticed within a 
thi.s great new H.ADACOL And few days' time, 
what a different woman Mrs. j s..i<i on a strict Monev-Bai k 
Keller Is today! tiuarantee

H.ADACOL Is not a quick-act- TT.nsr-nT 
Ing pill which gives symptomatic helps build up
re lW -H AD ACO L actually re- hemoglobin of r/d blood 
lleves the seal cause of such
aches and pains due to these ’
deiiciencles in your system And 
continued use helps prevent
such painful conditions from WAr?A^enmitioi hociri ' kidneys. No wonder HAD.A-

A  b ig  I m D r o v e m e n t  Is o ft e n  ' h e lp s  y o u  fe e l w o n d e r f u l .
noticed w S  ^ f^w  (lavs' time '■ Give your-noucea witnin a lew aays Bme. ■ ^ jj

deficiencies! Why continue to 
drag yourself around—a burden 
to your-self and your family—

gas lca.se.
William E Taylor to J. W. Un

derwood. quit claim deed. R. T. 
Vaughn to The Public, proof of 
heirship. Mrs. R T. Vaughn to 
Odie L. Elrod, warranty deed. 
Herman L. Walter to J. S Arm
strong, warranty deed. W. H. 
Whitley to J. A. Ryan, quit 
claim deed Hall Walker to Social 
Science Lab., Inc., partial re
lease. Hall Walker to Hardin- 
Simmons University, a corp., 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Probate
Della M'est. deceased, applica-

Many Other l.isting of All Kinds.

Re SURR

Insure In Sure Insurance

wmi

E.P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

\cntion lor District 2-E Lions and ; tion to declare heirship, 
for their program at 3 o’clock John H Kleiner, deceased, ap-
Tuesday attcrniKin at the con- lication to probate will, 
vention. w hen Cisco delegates j .Marriage Licenses
expect to make it a real Ci.sco day I Roice Earl Little to Betty Jean
through their band showing.

DAK.AR. .Africa — Amelia Ear- 
heart Hew here today from St. 
Loui.», Senegal. .Africa, and stud
ied weather charts w hile mapping 
her route across .Africa on her 
n.unci-thc-world flight.
Officials believed that she would 
wall a f"w days before continu
ing her trip

Thomas M’ilson a n d  R o b e r t  
Christie are making preparations 
to leave Cisco on June 24 to at- Cline. Ranger.

Bennett, Eastland
J. P. Stewart to Florene Grif

fin, Carbon.
Charlie R Hill to Mrs. Verra 

Halbert. Cisco.
Donald G. Anderson to Doro

thy F. Sadberry. Albany.
Debert E Williams to Faye 

Lawrence. Altus, Ok la.
Charles Jack.son Rayfield to 

Mrs. Evelyn Arterburn, Hanger.
Arlin D. Clement to Georgia 

Lee Porter, Gorman.
Karl C Foreman to Nellie May

ful, uonderful HADACOL feel
ing everyone Ls talking about 
and you'll want to keep it.

And YOU CAN if you just take 
HADACOL faithfully
Quiekly .XliHortied by the Blood

HADACOL not only feeds de
ficient systems with extra quan
tities of Vitamins B|. B_. Iron 
and Niacin but also beneficial

when relief is as close at hand 
as your nearest drugstore? This 
great HAD.ACOL is inexp>en.slve 
too—costs only a small amount 
a day. Trial size, only $125. 
Large family or hospital size, 
$3 50. Refuse substitutes.

tend the National Scout Jamboree 
in Washington. Thirty-six of the 
Comanche Tiail Scouts from this 

I and .surrounding counties will go 
t in a group. Th-re will be about 
I 25,000 Smuts representing every 

corner of the world at the en
campment.

^ lOM. T)i« LeiM»oc Cer r̂alloo

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Viola Johnson v. Virge John
son, divorce.

•Allen C. Jones v. Mary Frances
Jones, divorce.

The First National Bank of 
Gorman v. Frank Turner, et at.A ll steel is up, the press box is 

fltMired and framed and most of , suit on debt 
the forms .set for cementing as Orders and Judgments
soon as cru.shcd rock is available. The following orders and judg- 
M I U il.son, con.struction super- ments were rendered from the 
mtendent, .'•aid in reporting on 9Ist District Court last week;
the progress of the $13,000 foot
ball stadium now building.

Courthouse—  j
(From Page 1) ;

ment r.f oil and gas lease. '
.Mrs Leiina Owen to Bankline !

Oil Co., agreement Julia E Par
ker to Fred M Manning, oil and 
ga.s lea.se. Julia E Parker to Ar- |

G. A. Dunn v. James H. Snow
den. order.

Charles F. Hemphill v, George 
Christie, order of dismissal.

W. E. Tyler, et ul v. George 
Christie, order of dismissal.

Prudence Williams v. Frank 
Williams, judgment.

ECONOMICAL ro |R V 
— AM) MAINTAIN

Thi.s home in the Oakhur.st .Addition is economical to buy. 
A small cash payment, with 20 years for the balance, makes 
it pos.sibIe ftr a family now renting to liecome home owners 
in keeping with the family liiidget.

This hou.se is economical to maintain. It's .sturdily 
built, with attic and water pipe.s insulate<i, and a ga.s flixir 
furnace, in addition to the u.sual features of a modern home. 
It has two hedreoms, bath, living room and a large kitchen 
finished in knoty pine. It is located on a •'>.') x 125-foot lot.

Call us todiiy for full detail.s. Tliis house will Ije shown 
by appointment only.

8URLES-ALLEN AGENCY
I'HO.VE .121

nold Jordan, quit claim deed.
Julia E Parker to Charlene Jor
dan, quit claim deed, Julia E 
Parker to C. Arnold Jordan, 
quit claim deed. Guy Parker to 
The Public, affidavit. Nora E 
Stiles to W H. Keasler Oil Co., 
oil and gas lea.se. W. W. Speer 
to The Public, proof of heirship. 
.Mary Alice Spear to E. L. Weav
er, warranty deed.

E F Stephens to D. L. Tuck
er, warranty deed. Smith-Perry 
Electric Co. v. N. A. Redwine, 
abstract o f  judgment. Leon H. 
Stanley to J. B. Gordon, trans
fer and a---.ignment. Social Scien
ce I-ab., Inc. to Eugene Baker, 
warranty deed. W. B. Slone to 
John C Carothers, warranty 
deed. Ike P. Schmick to The 
F*ublic, proof of heirship. Thomas 
Foster Schmick to The Public, 
proof ( < t  heirship. Ida Frances 
Schmick to L. H. Dillinder, war
ranty de*'d Tom B Stark to M 
L. Grozier, quit claim deed. C 
B Trail to Cecil Huff, quit claim 
deed William E. Taylor to W. L. 

1 Allen, quit claim deed. F. F

Hetail Merehants /iss*n
(Cisco's 1st Credit Bureau)

L. Self. Sec - Mgr.
•Purchased under a contract with 

the merchants.

Kin.stein says:

“Comnuinitie.s t e n d  to l>e 
less guiderl than individuals 
by conscience and a sense of 
resiK.nsibility. What a fruit
ful s«jurce of .suffering to man
kind thi.s fact i.s. It is the 
cau.se of war.s and every kind 
of oppression, which fill the 
earth with pain, sighs, and bit
terness.”

.507 Reynolds Bldg.-i*hone 3.50

PIION'F. 453

NfrtICE: Electrolux cleaner,
___ ___ .S.iies and Service. John Stew-

FOR SALE — Pears for pickling, j ‘*i't. Ix’udcd factory represcntivc, 
canning, and pn-.-aTving 20

—FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE — Large duplex 
1946 Hudson 4-doi'i- sedan. 
W. 9th. Phone 341-J.

a |S( 1 
HO!! 
209

Ff)R RENT — 4 room unfurnish- 
('•lils taken at Cisco Chamber of!e<l apartment. 2 room furnished 
Commerce. 215,apt. ALso g(Hxl hou.so, g<KKl lo-

----------------------------cation. Carroll Motor Co., phone
411 205

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular SI.OO

Special S l.y.’i

Joe rutiaris Sliiilio
Crawford Bldg. —- Phune 97

NOTH E — B.ATTERIKS —
rt built, repaired, recharged and 
rented at Dobbins Garage and 
Battery Shop.

FOR REN'L — Nice 3 room fur- 
.A1.SO 1939 OKU- nished apt. Close in. Bills paid.

mobile for sale. 205 $.35 per month. Phone 637.

NOTICE — KINDERGARTEN 
Call 857-W for enrollment. Mrs. 
F. B, Clampitt. 208;

NOTICE 

The Office Of 

DR. C. E. IVVIT.
Will Be Closed 

I'ntil
September 6 
For Vacation

FREE!
NIanirure or Eyebrow and Lash 

Dye W i t h  a Permanent at 

CUeo's Newest Beauty Shop.  

Introductory Offer.

Tni ,\rl Beauty Shop

AYI.EE.N TAYLOR, OWNER 
1108 Ave. D — Phone 868-W

FOR RENT — Furnished tw«- 
rcHim and bath garage apartment. 
208 W 9th .See Jake Courtney, 
Cisco ShiK' Hospital. 207I

' f o r  r e n t  —

—LOST

HANDY REFERENCE lUISINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROCHU: -  FIN D II  QLICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

INHNMItHWmilHIIIIMIIWnittHllllWHIIIHIHIIMIIINIII

Ambulance Serpice —
iiiinmtiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminii

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166-day and night

lUIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIinillllHIIIIIIIIHIHIIIHIIIIIIIIimill

Accounling Service —
iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

Beatrire Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

TAX REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

INIIinilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Attorneys —
iiniiiniiimiiimmiiimiiimniHiiiiiiiffliniiiiiiHimHini

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

t03 Crawford Building

Phone 1018 or 51

'8HiMtmnimmiHHmiiimmmimiiHimtmiimnMVi

Chiropractors —
iniiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMminm

Dp. C. E. Paul

Chirepraetle ft x-ray Service

Phone 888 788 Ave I

liiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMmitiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiii

Contractor-Building -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimt

J. II. I.jitson

CONSTRIC TION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Duiiuwav & Short

Painting, Contractors,

Paperhanging, Floor Sanding
Phone 618-W

ilimill, .:i"il(|i
Corsetry —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiir

Foundation Garments 
For Better Health, Style and 

Comfort, wear

“ S P I R E L I) A •'
Corsets — Girdles — Br.issiercs
.Made to Your Individual Meas
urements.

uiimiHiiiiiMiiiiffliiimiffliinmiimffiifflimiiiflmttmi

Insurance —
MllllilllllllllllimillllllllllNIMIINIIIIItmiMNHHMIlllll

Boyil Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS

General Insurance

Call 48

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitii

Laundries —
i i i i iiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiii iiiiiin iiiiiiii iiin i

Cisco Steam Laiintlry

406 W. 9th. — Phone 420-W

iiiiiniiiMiiiiHiiiiiiimniiiiiiiimninitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Electrical —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco 

IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIi(iillll||||||||t||||||||||!||||||||||imi|i

Farm Equipment —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

Cisco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1283 Aye. D. Phone 155

— Complete Laundry Service —

Free Pickup and Delivery

103 West 9th — Phone 31

iiin iiiiiiH im inm nn iin iim tiinnnn inn im n iiin im iiii

Mattresses
n iiiiiiiiiiim iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim in n n iiiflm im m tiin m iiH '

We can SAY'E Y'OU MONEY by 

making an Inner-Spring out of a

Cotton Mattres.s. We make old

.Mattrexses like new. One day

service.

Jones Mattress Co.

Phono 861 

703 Ave. A

Night — 967-W

Cisco

SERVICE
388 Ave. D. Phone 8584

Tennyson
RADIO SALES ft SRRVICR 
YOUR PlIILCO  DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

Repairs on all makes radios, rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Contracting & Repairs

Claude & Don Servlca
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

509 E. 8th. Phono 119

ulta.

dh

FOR RENT — I«arge Ijedronm; 
private entrance, adjoining bath. 
308 W. 5th. Phone 2.56, 205

FOR RENT — Nice clean garage 
apartment. Electric box. .506 W. 
7th. Phone 1071. 206

I FOR RENT — Small furnished 
I house. Also furnished Duplex 
j Apply at 91.3 W 10th, 206

Furnisher! two 
r<x>m house, also upstairs 4 room 
apartmi'nt See Dr. Ghormlev at 
1510 Ave. D 206

LOST — Rod and white cocker 
• spaniel male. Wearing tag and 
1 collar. Phone 247. 206

Radio Service —
iiiniiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimininiiiimmimimMMiHMHi 

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND REFRIGERA'nON

YOl'R RADIO IS A 
510RAI.E B l ILDER

Let us keep it in giaxi cxindition 
for vou

I R O N  R E P A I R  

C^edlietter's Radio Shop 
711 Ave D. Ph. 399 

Cisco, Texas

City Electric & 
Appliance Co.

1006 Ave. D.

ttniniiiiimHiiiiiiinmniimiimMnmiiimiimiiww

Real Estate —
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiHmmmiiiiiiHimiiimNW

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS
108 West 8th. Phene 453

Tom B. Stark
Farms-Ranches-City property 
Lr,ans and General Insurance 

Automobile Insurance Specialty 
385 Reynolds RIdg. Phone 17 

fflimimnimiHimmnnnnnHiimMtmmiiiMiMi
Service Stations —
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THE CISCO D AILY  I’lLESS P A i’.E TTIIIEE

Thursday 
kCknrrh A nuvx 

ns Miss Elam
A  pre
i l l^ s d a y ,  August 31, in th e  
ycattouiil building of the Eant 
■CO Baptist Chui'L'h in honor

R i  P T U R E
Sh^ld Expprt Hero

■. ■ .  SHEVNAN, widely 
OfPB expert of Chicago, will 
riMMlIly be at the H'outin Ho- 

AWenr Friday t  Saturday 
ly, tept. 8 & 9. from 9 a. m. to 
P> ^
llr,Phpvnan aayii: Thr Zoftir 8hlrli] 
A ttipK'iulouM im|)rov*‘mt<nt ty\Fr all 

^< thotl>i. eff«*<'tlriK imnî ilfatF* 
ultIL Ii will not only hoM rup- 
*• pi^<*ctJy no matter the iiUe or 
atloilt hut It will Inereftve th  ̂ clr> 
Attell. Htrenirthen the weukene<l 

Md thereby tiose the o|>enln̂  
to *>ti the HveraKe cuho. re-

heavy llftnK. utrainfnis or 
y jpUklon the hotly may aaKome. A 
IMMUiy known scientific method.

strapH or eiiml>ereome ar̂  
igaigiliits and alutolotely no medî  

medli-al treatments.
. Ifeivnan will be glad to dem- 
•Mptrate without charge, 

a  N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 
45

rgt Incisional hernia nr rup- 
fbllowing surgical operation 

_^yesperially solicited. 
sn iL ---------- !— «

I f Miss Evelyn Elam, bride elect 
of Hay Bosley.

The room was gaily decorated 
with beautiful summer flowers; 
and a color scheme of yellow and 
while was carried out in the dec
orations and appointments.

Miss Mary Ann Parmer poured 
punch foi tile gue.sts and refresh
ment plates of assorted ccKikies 
were serv<‘d by Miss Bertie Mae 
Uonham.

Miss Joy Pence presided at the 
bride's book.

Hoste.sses of the nice affair were 
Miss Eunice Pence and Mmes, 
Lawrence Thompson, Marshall Iv- 
le, Bertha Donham, Orville Nan
ce, Paul Stephens, Charlie Pence, 
V. H. Bosworth, J. E. Whisenant, 
Hattie Edwards, and Ennis Qualls.

A  pretty array of gifts was ten
dered the honoree by her friends.

Approximately 30 people wore 
in attcnd.mce.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor O. Jack- 
son and young .sons, .Jackie and 
Cutter, of Belton, Texas, visited 
over the week-end with Roy C. 
Davis family at Rancho del Sur, 
and the Randy Steffen family on 
Highway 80.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Surles 
and daughter, Carroll * Ann of 
Dallas visited here over the week 
end in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. C. S. Surles.

n l i t ’an iiu i
l^iijoyt’tl U v r i ’ In
l. /'. Mri.nnlins Hoai0‘

i A w>; konfl f t-nilv reunion of 
;i!l ti r 'r chiHi n ond “.rand child 
n n vv:., ncki h* re io the ho;piia- 
ble hom»: ( t Mr. and ,V!r“ J. P 
M' C.e i. F ic mi-al; with h- t 
bu>icuit.-; for breakfast were en 
i VI d b . * 1C ;roup.

I The noon dinner Sunclay con- 
..sisling of ( lUMrv ham. and tiak- 
! ed chn ken and dressing .with all 
ll:o a.iird , 'IS t ilufis cli-
m. Txod with delicirous dessert, 
w: ■ thi iou'ihiv enjovfd by tne 
group
Cue.sts her.nn to .arrive on Thurs
day and the li d fini left lodac 

Those enjoying the r< iinior 
Aero: Mr. and Mrs Ed Smith and 
.son, Richard if I)oui;las, An/.:

jM i. ;ino .VIr K C. Garner aoo 
■ -n. V ;;i; r-- p. \t- and Mrs
Charlie Smith, all of Sweetwater: 
Mr. and Mrs. phil MeC:.nli< s and 
Kay of Ab.’ eni : Mr. and .Mrs. H 
M. Jones of Warn: .Mr. and Mr- 
Kil'' ( ■{ indo: ) ■hildi'cl',
Linda and Mike, of "Sear San An- 
t ,nio: Dr, and M’ ■■ R M Gar
ner and I liildi a, .S irnh n d  B ’ 'l 
Garner of Da'.. : .M*-. i:o| .M ■

: e ..f Snvd.-r: Mr.
and V- Dick l ink- Plain-
view, N J. Mr ir.'l Mr- 1;,;; 
M' Kinniy and <.,n, R iph of El 
p.-; . ■ d !' o ;f .,, Mr. and Mrs

' J. P. M ’ f'an- os

80.ME RIDE, SOME W.M.K—As an Infantryman or fornK-r Infantryman can tell you, a mechanized 
war isn't all it's cracked up to be. When all the vehicles are filled, these G1 foot sloggers walk to the 
Masan front in Korea—lust as Caesar's army did. (Photo by Ed Hoflman, Acme staff correspondent.)

Houi aboufc SQUifui
l i i  r fiSunshin̂ Paj f

t

It ’s a l l  WELL a n d  good to put something aside for 
the so-called "rainy day,” but—

Saving is twice as much fun when there’s a reward at 
the end of it. For example, how about the day when 
fou  can afford to retire, or to buy that new car or 
house? That will be a "sunshiny day,” regardless of 
the weather.

. It’s worth saving for, and, thanks to Uncle Sam, 
there is an easy, automatic way for you to do it.

Under the Payroll Savings Plan where you work, or 
the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank, U. S. Savings 

i '^ n d s  can be purchased for you automatically, out of 
your income or bank deposits.

With either plan, saving becomes an automatic, fool
proof proposition for you, because you can’t forget 
to  save—it’s done for you—every month.

Backed by the United States Government, Savings 
’̂ n d s  are the safest, surest investment you can make. 
4Knd remember .. . U. S. Savings Bonds pay you 4 dol
lars for every 3 dollars invested, in ten years.

Sign up todayl Wrap up those daydreams for future 
-teference and start saving for the"sunshiny days,’’now!

Aitomatie aai/in̂  is 
sure sailing-

U,3.3auing$ ^nds
Cisco Daily Press

“ Your Home Paper”

Loyal IT'ompu's ( ’lass 
Has Hasiitpss Ji: Stnial 
Mpptiaf! Erulay \'ifiht

The Ijiyal Women's clas.s of 
First Christian Sunday scho»il 
met Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Mobley for the reg
ular businiss and .social meeting 
of the month.

I Mrs. James Flournoy brought ( 
the devition, discussing “Cud-j 

jihewing Animals"; Mrs. Mobley, 
jrcad an articl'e entitled ‘‘Yv Arc | 
;the Salt of the Kafth". During 
the bu.siness session it was plann- 

jed to help buy song books for 
some of the classes in the 

; church school.
I A  social hour was enjoyed and 
'fun games, directed by .Mrs. O.

W. Kean, were i-ntertnining fi - 
tures of the evening. Hi fresh- 
ments of punch and devil' f. 
cake Acre served to the folli w- 
ing;

Mrs Maurice .Swishc-r. Mi. s 
Ethel Mae Wilson, Mrs. Willirue 
Isigan. Mrs. Carl J. Stewart, Mrs 
O. \V. Kean, Mrs. Janie.-' Finur 
noy anil the hostess, Mrs. M b 
ley.

Iip4>s0‘ l lm h llps li tn .  
E o r m r r  (  isrntin Is

U i lh  l*nrfv
A I M -  . f\ . V 'IP . m.nn. M.'

Hi -r K ii'..: ' n. • hi- .! ft J,'t
k f r i' 1 ‘ me. ■' 'r . >n. t.- er-

ti-r p.. f, • •, ‘ , !i, po|-( d
b'.• h •- 7 .! K’ - P;--.:i:;',

■th s,;p.. pri;'. Tue--i!V
ht .:■? ' r h■ -7- in E.T-t :nd.

:'i IP., Wi = p! iv, ! .1 -d ' S‘ r .-s
i 1 : .1 hv T!.-V.
ii'■1 .M:- V. 1 ■I i hi-, k, .Mi
c: il. ! , ('■ ■ V.'i ■ . MtCiri.w,
laily .11 Hj i' n. M' Hai".

M

Others 
iiid Mr Glen 

Freeman, 
F .h.im and 

H'.ni. Jimmy, 
■ . i Kllouise, 
:d Mr Cla- 

e ., M. Min- 
i;. H: 11 il.-ek, Ima 

r=. i Ward. Vera 
F .1.,. Daffern, 
.4 .Mi . : in. Mil

lie Mae and J>«h*i L !!■ .man, .Mr. 
and Mr.s .S A J' mc m, J B. 
Johnson and Win. ■.! .McGraw of 
Temple.

were ..er's .i ti., 
attending w 'iv :,T 
Huddli itoii. M:
Mr ind M: H:-
Jo, Mr.. T n i i . n  
.Mareu;.. J. T .  R 
M.srgil Wad If 
reni I Pe:in. < = 
nu' G.inow, I.i 
Jean an ! “'s 
Par-ons, M; 
Dwavne

RED ARROW
M I N f R A L ' O U

i r f  TAfffUSSI

, Sj' tnost* fXTBA
I I HIAVY -e‘ - ‘ F.iv Avk your

.MODEL'S .VIODEI,—.Ann Zika 
has been chi sen the Model'i 
Model of the Year by a group 
of freelance models in Holly 
wood. Ann's in the movies now. 
and has just completed her 

verv first picture.

Basham and Ree.ie Huddles; ;
I .A poem dedicated to the gu- s» f 
honor was read by Mary J > Je 
.Many u.sifui gifts were reecu i 
by Mr. Huddleston.

Piefreshment-s of puneh and cake

SHIP
KATY

CRATE
OR

CARLOAD

ATiitAl tom ^iOUlHW lST
JJKi

Scluud Starts Spi}t. .j
Now it* llu* Time
to get the childreii's school 

clothes ready.

BUY OR RENT
a good sewing .machine 

Bargains in furniture of all 

kinds — cook stoves and heat

ers. Call us for estimates on 

upholstering your furniture. 

A ll work guaranteed. We buy 

and sell used furniture.

Lewis Fornitiire Co.
Phone 709

Wobble, Wobble Wobble

Eixasperating no end, driv
ing a car with wheels out 
of balance, isn't it? We're 
equipped u> balance each 
wheel, tire, tube and brake 
drum as a single unit with
out removing from the car. 
We ll do the work quickly 

.and inexisen.sivcly, so w hy  
"delay?

A-G Motor Co.

Ave. D Jk Clh 8 t

Phones SI it 83

AttTO'REPAIR
.«l.ifs*BEST

GEN. VAN FLEET’S IN—Lt. Gen James A. Van Fleet, Director of the Joint U. S. Military .Advisory and PLmning Gr -op in Greece, 
chats with a group of GIs rcturnirg from Germany in the stern of the USNS General Patch, which brought '.'in ,i to the Gr- ikiyn. 

N. Y.. Army Base. Gen. Van Fleet will succeed Lt. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow as Secor.vi .Anr.v C.')inn'.a.-'.d :'.„ G-.i.cial

It M'as Jiisl -Vii .Writlfiit —

. . . .  that Cnlumbu.  ̂ discovered AmoMcn. ir w. it luik’’ He 
himself said th.if his journey would t'l h:./ardous unii ho didn't 
know where he was going. But he hi d faith th it he would 
di.scover a great land, and he did. Likewi;.', the rx r.s.'n who 
buys land withi'ut an abstract is emb irkiny in a d.angerou.s 
course. Like Columbus he must have t.iith that he won't lose 
his all and plenty of luck to avoid disaster.

Earl Bcmlpr & ( ’ompany
Eastland, (.Abstracting since 1923) Texas

oaernize..\  0 u r 1
om e 1

VOC’RE KILLING ME!—Forgetting for a moment that she’s a Marine, Joan O’Neill lets out a womanly yowl as she takes her Injec
tions at Fort Schuyler m New kurk where the 1st Infantry Battalion of the Marine Cur^ Hcaerve is preparing for activation.

Brighten your kitchen, add a room, brighten the bathroom. =  
We'll help you get an FH.\ Loan— lOG down. 3 years to pay. =

Sec us for all 
your l u m b e r  
needs. Whether 
you are only put
ting up a shelf 
or working on a 
major project, i 
you'll find a size 
and wood to fit 
youd needs. Call 
us for free esti
mates.

BURTON-LINGO GO.
1  PHONE IS 700 AVENUE E
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

\ isilurt in the home vt Mr. and 
Mr-. L. A. Parks Sr., last week 

Iheir daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
Mdshburn Jr., and little son, V ic
ky >>1 Denton; and Misses Jo.\nn 
,ini Bobbie Joyce VVestcrman of 
Riiing Star, grand daughters of 
M: and Mrs Parks Mrs Mash-

bum underwent tonsileetumy 
while here and was repi<rted do
ing fairly well the latter part of ■ 
Uic week.

Mrs T  E. Owens has returned 
from Abilene where she has been 
attending at the bedside of her

iiiiiuiuiniuiiiuiuiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiNiiiyiiuuiiHiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

 ̂ JOY DRIVE-IN —  Phone 1018 |
=  s n o w  S T A R T S  A T  S I  .N D O W S ’  —  C I S C O - E A S T L A N D  U  W V  =

1  l u p - d a % .  S « * | » i. 5 ,  F u i i i i l \  ' N i g h t
H 5ttc per car. Bring the Family and Friends. Only 50« per ear

Bit: DO l’ BLE FE V n  BE

: Srti • Dm Cette

=  l . h p t .  1 0  o f  K t * d  B a r r v  a m i  t a i r t o o i i  |
iiiiiittnilittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiuiiHiHinitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiiiHiliUliiuimmiiiiHmiliiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuuliiiiiiiiiimimiii

home here at 304 west Eighteen
th street. She has been living at 
Corpus Christi to be near her 
husband but as he is now sailing 
from Japan to .Arabia, she decid
ed to spend the winter in Cisco. 
She has with her at this time 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Segt. and Mrs. H. A. Welch and 
children of Havana, Cuba, Ser
geant Welch plans to soon return 
to his work there at the American 
Embassy, but Mrs. Welch and 
children, Harold Jr., and Leeann 
will remain in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wende and 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Gray and 
her sisters, Margie and Monte 
Gray, have returned from a trip 
to Las Vegas, Nev., where they 
visited Mrs Gray’s daughter, 
Mrs. Maudie Land. While away 
they visited the Painted Dessert, 
Grand Canyon and Boulder Dam. 
On their return they stopped at 
Odessa and visited Mrs. Gray's 
two sons, Don and Steve Gray. 
The Ciscoans all say they are 
glad to return home.

week-end visit with Mrs. Evans 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. MeCanlics 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stephens 
visited over the weekend with 
relatives in San Antonio and 
Jourdanton.

Mrs. G. W Wilcox and son. 
Butch, went to San Bernadino, 
Calif., a few weeks ago where 
they joined Miss Bette Wilcox on 
a visit with relatives. They made 
the trip by train and while there 
enjoyed a camping trip to the 
mountains which are 7000 ft. 
high .remaining two days. They 
went with a group of friends on 
an excursion by boat to the Cat
alina Islands, which highlighted 

J their visit. Mrs. Wilcox was the 
• winner of a diamond ring in a 
Quiz program while in Califor
nia. They were joined by Miss 

I Hftte Wilcox on their return to 
Cisco.

Co with their mother and sister, 
Bessie Wilson the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sandhofer have 
returned from u pleasant trip to 
Austin on which they accompan
ied their daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Stewart, who has resumed her 
duties there as house mother in 
the school for the deaf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dodson and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Dodson of 
Lubbock spent the weekend and 
holiday with Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Stephens. They returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Barton Philr>'tt aecom- 
pained by Misses Sally Gallagher 
and Bobbie Jean Deen went to 
Brownfield last week to attend 
a reception-shower honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thurston. The 
nice affair was held Thursday ev
ening in the Methodist parsonage 
of that city. Mrs. PhilpoU and 
Miss Gallagher were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Thurston 
while there, and Miss Dcen was 
entertained by her friend, Miss 
Norma Jo Boyd.

Sonny Davis, employed by the 
El Paso Natural Gas Company 
at Kermit, Texas spent the week 
wid here in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Da
vis.

Mrs. Jewel Allen and daugh- 
ter, Ernestine, of Denver, Colo., 
are guests here of her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Allen. 
Mr. Allen who has been ill the 
past week is not able to return to 
his Real Estate office work, but 
IS much improved.

Mrs. Doris Clark and da 
ter, Jeanette Clark went to 
lene the first of the week w 
Jeanette will enter school 
Mrs. Clark will begin her di 
and Primary teacher in the 
Vista school of that city.

lelieves Distrm tf MONTÎ

H M AU
WCMOKSS
Mso Helps M M  ^  R e d  ___
Do femal* funcUonsl periodic 
turbanen make you aufler pain, Ian' 
firrioiM, im u b le—at such Umea? T:UCf a» ..4 a i
try Lydia E. Plnkham’a TABLETS 
rrlleva iuch ayroptoma. rir.kU;'

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Bell of 
Fort Worth visited here over the 
weekend in the home of his sis
ter and husband. Rev. and Mrs. 
Otis Strickland,

PALACE THEATER —  Phone |00
OPEN D AILY — 3:45 P. ,M. — S A T l RDAY & S I NDAV — 12:43

Tut-tla}! Only. Sf|»lt*iiilM*r 5
Due to the fact nearly 30ti |>e«>pie have asked us to bring 

this picture back, and through the service of 2Uth Century 
Fox we were able to obtain this picture for a one day showing 
only. If you haven't seen this picture, by all means do, tor 
y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  forget it.

California or Bust!

One Uat Onh. Back B% Public Dcinainl

PEACH AT THE BEACH —
Curvaceous Vickie Hayes likes 
the Hampton. N H., beach, but 
there’s reason to believe the 
water isn't Lhe chief attractioa 

when she's there.

Mrs. Vera McLeroy of Midland 
has been visiting here in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dun
can.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Evans 
and daughters Linda and Rhon
da returned Monday evening 
from Carlsbad, N. M. after a

Sister, Mis. Walter Mitchell.

TH£ PICTURE THAT 
WILL LEAVE YOU 
-^BREATHLESS!

lunuuiiAi
DIARY

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McPherson 
ari anm unemg the birth of a 
daughter. Di.vit. Lee in Graham 
hospital Su.niiay night September 
3. at 11:45 o iTuk Her weight is 
-even and i ne half pounds. Mrs. 
McPherson and her infant daugh
ter arc reported doing nicely. Mr. 
McPherson is a Petty Officer of 
third elat . with the U. S. Coast 
Guard; ir.d is r.ow btationt'd in 
Oreg> n. They are parents id an- 
•liicr daughter, L-iuia, who with 

her mother h;;. bc-en visiting here 
with her gr.ind parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McPherson.

L L O Y D  
N O L A N

PRESTON  ̂
FOSTER

Mr. and Mrs. O M. Stubble- 
I f-.eul and two daughters, Ann and 
F: >raline of Dallas visited here 
this weekend in the home of Mr. 
Stubblefie d's p:<rents, Mr. and 

. M:.-. H, S. Stubblefield.

M. Frank E. Leas has return- 
icd f'- m Corpus Christi to her

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and NatioiuH 

Affiliations

Lucile HuEfmyer
SECRET.ARY

T e le p h o n e  142

*

W f ( I .  &  I l i i i r - .  ^  K r i. . 0 &  

Sinitl iwfttrn l*r«*nii»T
&  l i

The Biggest and Best Thing every to come to Cisco, the 
J Southwestern Premier of Fancy Pants. Due tn the fart that 
»  .Mr. iiupe Is busy making "Tiie i.enion Drop Kid," he will not 

be able to appear in iierson.

OrTO.^IEBTRIST

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

o'il'AMcl ScMt)

T̂nouMs)M idi

' I f  p in s  gfe needed tot tn ?  o f  font
lo h a  D eere E q uipm e nt, place y o u r 
>rder w ith  u j n o w . W e 're  stocked o u r 
leparttneat w ith  germin* J o h n  D eere 
Ptri* to  meet tU  txptcttJ seedt. 

' H o w e ve r, dem aode m e y be b ig b e r 
b a a  w e  predict. ^  '
• T h e re fo re , b y  gettla #  t o w ' p e rn  
lo w ,  you'll a void  costly, last-ffliaute 
Ic la yt ia  the held later o n  . . .  delays 
Bade w o rs e  sh o u ld  w e  be te a w M s 
iriJy  Ota o f  p a ns. See u  aooa. r

.NIri

w Wr recomiiiend this picture l «  people from the age o f 2 to 102

F. P. Sliuckleford
&  H o n

Putnam, Texas

pass out from Laughter. 
THE MANAGE.ME.NT •  KU. OMAV

The order of Rainbow Girls 
will meet tonight for a regular 
meeting at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Hall. A ll members are reque-ted 
to come early to the hall at 7:15 
A splendid program will be given 
by visitors from the local OES 
chapter., said Mrs. Garl Gorr. Mo
ther Advisor. Monterey Liren- 
bee is the Worthy .Advisor of the 
Rainbow Girls.

Mrs. R. T. Brown and two 
daughters, Linda Lois and Bren
da Beth of Magnolia, Ark., and 
Mrs. R. E. Waters and son of 
Odessa have been visiting in Cis-

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs R L. Ponsler were 
week-end visitors in San Anto
nio. They were accompanied by 
Kay Wilson, who returned home 
after visiting here tor a week.

rPlieY* •UAi* « 4i<n;.a;
Tablet* are also very eltecttve to I,.* 
build up red blood In almple
Lydia

EEAJESTIC E A S T L A ^ D '

T E X A S

I ’liphdav ami \'iVdiiesdav

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Onr Ser
vice Keeps Tbem 

Fine
L e e  W e ir  M o to r  C o .

Moran, Texan 
PHONE 13S

gfiCK
There’s a Great Day Coming —

Yes, it’s a great day when thousands o f  W est . 
Texas youngsters go back to school. W hether 
they are beginning their first year in kindergarten 
or their senior year in college, their education is 
proof o f  the American heritage o f equal oppor- ' 
tunity for a ll

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

. Our youths o f  today are intelligent and ambitious. A ll 
they need is the full opportunity to develop their ideas 
freely and market their talents as each sees fit. W e  must 

guard that “full opportunity” so that when the “individ
ual initiative and energy” o f American youth fathers an 
idea, they may call upon the American system o f  free 
enterprise to make realities o f  their ideas and ambitions.

It’s a Privilege —

Keddy Kiloivatt helps students study faster, 
easier, and better by providing ample light 
in class rooms and at home. Make certain 
the eyes o f your children are protected 
from strain . . . check their study-lights 
nowJ

WfestTexas Utilities 
\ C o m p are j
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